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Virus Diseases of Broad Beans.

By

Patricia I. Klesser.

Broad beans are not grown extensively in South Africa. The viruses described 
here were found on naturally infected Vicia faba plants grown in isolated areas of the 
Transvaal, and they are possibly not characteristic for the whole country.

In the field, the symptoms are: mosaic, mosaic with stunt, or severe necrosis and 
collapse.

The viruses causing mosaic symptoms are found frequently. An unusual feature 
of this mosaic is the fact that the chlorotic areas are depressed below the normal surface 
of the leaf.

The systemic necrosis is caused by the tomato spotted wilt virus, which is described 
in detail in the paper on pea virus diseases. The incidence of this disease can be fairly 
high, with severe crop losses; but usually it occurs only sporadically thoughout a 
planting.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE.

Although Elliot transmitted a mosaic from clover to broad bean in 1921. the 
first descriptions of naturally occurring mosaic diseases of broad bean were those of 
Boning 1927, van der Meulen 1928, Merkel 1929 and Fukushi 1930.

Imai 1934 successfully transmitted a virus causing mosaic on broad bean, to 
broad bean, pea and sweet pea. by both aphids and sap.

Further reports of broad bean mosaics came from Gigante in Italy (9); Yu in 
China (25); d'Oliviera in Portugal (5); and Quantz in Germany (17).

Murayama (14) determined the physico-chemical properties of a mosaic of broad 
beans in Japan.

Pierce (16) described the broad bean local lesion virus which he isolated from red 
clover, and which Weiss (22) considers to be the same as the pea wilt virus of Johnson 
(12).

Weiss regards the mosaic virus of Boning as being identical with the common pea 
mosaic virus. Further, he groups the viruses of Merkel, Murayama and Yu together, 
and suggests a relationship with either the bean yellow mosaic or the pea mottle viruses.

Other types of viroses found naturally on broad bean are the mild mosaic and 
rosette of Yu (25, 26); a vascular wilt—Stubbs (20); a mottle—Bawden. Chaudhuri 
& Kassanis (1); a soil-borne necrotic mosaic—Fujikawa (7) and tomato spotted wilt, 
Yu (27).
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Rubio & van Slogteren studied the X-bodies associated with the mottle virus (18).

When artificially inoculated, broad beans develop systemic mosaic or necrotic 
symptoms with most of the legume viruses (10, 15, 16, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32) and also with 
the tobacco ringspot virus (24) and the curly top virus (19).

With celery virus 1, only local lesions develop (23).

METHODS AND MATERIALS.

Naturally infected broad bean plants were collected from several parts of the 
Transvaal. The viruses were inoculated to a number of species of Leguminosae, and 
also to several Solanaceous plants. (None of the latter was susceptible).

Carborundum power was used for the sap inoculations and Aphis fabae and 
A. craccivora for the insect transmission tests.

1. Broad Bean Mosaic Virus A.

Physical properties: Thermal inactivation point, 55-56cC. Longevity in vitro, 
2-3 days. Dilution end point, 1: 1,000.

Transmission: Mechanical sap inoculation. Aphis fabae.

Host range: Arachis hypogaea L., Crotalaria juncea L., C. spectabilis Roth., 
Glycine max {L.) Merr., Lathyrus odoratus L., Lupinus albus L., L. luteus L.,L. mutabilis 
Sweet., Medicago lupulina L., Melilotus officinalis Willd., Phaseolus acutifolius G ray var. 
latifolius Freem., P. lunatus L., P. mungo L., P. vulgaris L., Pisum sativum L., Trifolium 
hybridum L., T. incarnatum L., T. pratense L., Vicia faba  L., Vigna sesquipedalis (L.) 
Wight., V. unguiculata (L.) Walp., Voandzeia subterranea Thouars.

R e a c t io n  o f  S u s c e p t ib l e  S p e c ie s .
Arachis hypogaea.

Local. No reaction.

Systemic. There is a diffuse chlorotic mottle.

Crotalaria juncea.

Local. There are necrotic spots after 8 days. These fuse and the leaves drop.

Systemic. In 12 days necrosis has spread up the stem and into the veins of the 
young leaves (Fig. lb). The plant may collapse or may have malformed rolled leaves, 
with dark green blisters.

C. spectabilis.

Local. No reaction.

Systemic. After 3 weeks the young leaves develop irregular chlorotic areas, which 
cause a malformation of the leaves, due to uneven growth of the laminae. Soon necrosis 
sets in in these areas. Later formed leaves have chlorotic line patterns which become 
necrotic to produce an “ etched ” effect. Older leaves may show necrotic rings without 
any chlorosis.
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Glycine max.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. A few leaves show a chlorotic mottle, the young leaves being symptom

less. Some old leaves have vivid yellow spots with central necrotic specks.

Lathyrus odoratus.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. Most leaves are rolled and have dark green streaks.

Lupinus albus.
Local. Chlorotic spots with dark green rings can be seen after 11 days. The 

leaflets drop.
Systemic. The young leaves show a vein clearing, and they remain folded and 

have wavy margins. Later leaves develop small chlorotic spots and then dark green 
blisters. The latter leaves are crinkled and may be malformed. The growing point 
is rosetted and stunted.

L. luteus.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. In 8 to 9 days small chlorotic spots develop on the young leaves. After 

3 weeks most leaves are small, malformed and mottled. The plant is stunted. There 
may be enough necrosis to cause the collapse of the plant.

L. mutabilis.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. The young leaves have chlorotic specks. Later ones are chlorotic 

with dark green blisters and malformation. The plant is rosetted.

Medicago lupulina.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. The young leaves develop chlorotic streaks and later leaves are mottled 

and slightly puckered.

Melilotus officinalis.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. The plant is stunted and the leaves have chlorotic vein streaks.

Phaseolus acutifolius.
Local. In 4 days there are chlorotic spots and the veins become necrotic.
Systemic. After 12 days the young leaves develop a vein clearing with small 

chlorotic spots. There is necrosis in the chlorosis (Fig. le) and the growing point may 
collapse. Later formed leaves are mottled.

P. lunatus.
Local. In 7 to 8 days necrotic lesions develop and there are large chlorotic areas.
Systemic. The necrosis spreads quickly into the stem and veins of the young leaves, 

and the plant collapses.
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IJ. mungo.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. A diffuse spot mottling develops.

P. vulgaris var. Canadian Wonder.

Local. There are irregular chlorotic areas which fuse to a general chlorosis.
Systemic. In 6 days the young leaves show a vein clearing. Later leaves develop 

a diffuse chlorotic spotting and the older leaves have large chlorotic blotches.

var. Haricot.

Local. Within a week there are chlorotic blotches.
Systemic. At the same time the young leaves curl down severely. They are crinkled 

and chlorotic.

Pisum sativum.
Local. In 8 days the leaves show small necrotic specks.
Systemic. Soon after, the young leaves develop a vein clearing with small necrotic 

specks. Later leaves and stipules are all similarly speckled and the stem develops 
purple necrotic streaks which may result in the collapse of the plant. If  not, the leaves 
are rosetted and folded with irregular dark green areas and the tendrils are abnormally 
curled.

Trifolium hybridum.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. Most leaves show a chlorotic streak mottle and slight crinkle after 

about 3 weeks.

T. inearnatum.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. After 9 days the young leaves show a vein clearing. Later leaves have 

irregular chlorotic areas and are crinkled. Some may have necrotic spots or veins 
(Fig. lc).

T. pratense.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. A chlorotic streak mottle develops (Fig. Id).

Vicia faba.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. In 9 days the young leaves show a vein clearing. Later formed leaves 

develop chlorotic spots or dark green streaks and then a mosaic. A characteristic 
of this mosaic is that the chlorotic areas are sunken below the leaf surface, resulting in 
the dark green streaks being apparently raised. (Fig. la). The leaves are also rolled 
and the plant is slightly stunted.

Vigna sesquipedalis.
Local. Isolated chlorotic areas develop.
Systemic. Only the first and second trifoliates show a diffuse chlorotic mottle.
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V. unguiculata.
Local. There are chlorotic spots in 4 days, and the leaves becomc flaccid and drop.
Systemic. After 9 to 10 days the young leaves develop a vein clearing. Later 

ones are diffusely mottled.

Voandzeia subterranea.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. After 3 weeks the leaves show a chlorotic network and irregular chlorotic 

areas.

Natural source of virus: Vicia faba. The plants were slightly stunted and the 
leaves wrere rolled and elongated. They had a mosaic mottle with the chlorotic areas 
depressed below the dark green or normal coloured areas.

I d e n t if ic a t io n .

The characteristic symptom of this virus on broad bean, is a mosaic with the 
chlorotic areas depressed. This apparently occurs with only one other described virus.

Boning (3) mentions a similar effect with his virus, which was later identified as 
the common pea mosaic virus. However, the pea mosaic is not transmissible to bean 
(w'hich is a host of this virus) and causes a mosaic on pea and not a necrosis which is 
usual with this virus.

Although pea virus 2 Osborn (15) is able to infect bean, the symptoms on pea 
are again chlorotic and not necrotic.

This necrotic reaction on pea can be compared with several others:
(a) The alfalfa mosaic virus IB Zaumeyer (29) causes a similar local and systemic 

necrosis on the pea. but only a local necrotic spotting on the bean, whereas 
this virus induces a mottle only. Moreover this alfalfa mosaic results in a 
necrotic collapse of the broad bean.

(b) The pea American streak virus Zaumeyer (28) is non-infectious to the bean, 
causes a local reaction on broad bean and withstands a temperature of 102 
higher than this virus.

(c) The pea Wisconsin streak virus Hagedorn & Walker (10) is not able to infect 
either bean or broad bean.

(d) The pea New Zealand streak virus Chamberlain (4) causes a local and systemic 
necrosis of the bean (whereas this virus induces a mottle only), and broad 
bean is not included in the host range. Further, there is a great difference 
in the physical property values of the 2 viruses.

(e) The alsike clover mosaic virus Zaumeyer & Wade (32) results in a conspicuous, 
reflexing of the bean leaves, which does not occur with this virus.

( f )  The white clover mosaic virus complex Zaumeyer & Wade (31) induces a 
necrosis on both the bean and broad bean, both of which show a mottle with 
this virus.

(g) Although the symptoms of the pea stunt virus Zaumeyer (30) on pea and bean 
are similar to this virus, symptoms on other hosts, the host range and the 
physical property values are different.

Pierce’s broad bean local lesion virus (16) causes only a local necrosis on broad 
bean, while Stubbs’ virus (20) induces a severe systemic necrosis.
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The mild mosaic virus of Yu (25) is unable to infect bean, cowpea and soybean 
(all of which are hosts of this virus) and does not withstand more than 3 hours ageing, 
whereas this virus lasts 2-3 days in vitro.

The broad bean mottle virus Bawden, Chaudhuri & Kassanis (1) induces symptoms 
similar to this virus on bean. pea. sweet pea and the clovers, but differs on soybean and 
broad bean. (During the initial subinoculations with the mottle virus, broad bean 
developed a systemic necrosis as well, but later, only a mottle). However, Bawden’s 
virus withstood heating up to 95°C.. and ageing up to 20 days. Further it was not 
transmissible by any of the Aphis species.

As this virus cannot be fully identified with any previously described, it may be 
a new virus or strain. It is named broad bean mosaic virus A.

2. Broad Bean Mosaic Virus B.

Physical properties: Thermal inactivation point, 56-58°C. Longevity in vitro, 
1-2 days. Dilution end point, 1 : 1,000.

Transmission: Mechanical sap inoculation. Aphis craccivora.

Host range: Crotalaria juncea L., C. spectabilis Roth.. Lupinus albus L. vars. 
sweet and bitter, Pliaseolus lunatus L., P. vulgaris L., Pisum sativum L., Trifolium 
hybridum L., T. incarnatum L., Vicia faba  L., Vigna sesquipedalis (L.) Wight.. V. 
unguiculata (L.) Walp., Voandzeia subterranea Thouars.

R eaction of S usceptible S pecies.
Crotalaria juncea.

Local. No reaction.
Systemic. In 8 days the young leaves develop a vein clearing and spotting. The 

next leaves have chlorotic streaks which lead to a malformation. Later leaves are small 
and rolled and have dark green blisters. (Fig. 2e). The plant is stunted.

C. spectabilis.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. In 13 days there are chlorotic spots and vein flecks on the young leaves. 

Later leaves have broad alternate chlorotic and green veinbands (Fig. 2c). There may 
be necrotic stem streaks.

Lupinus albus var. Sweet.
Local. After 13 days the leaves have chlorotic spots with necrotic veins, and they 

soon drop.
Systemic. At the same time the young leaves remain folded and have small chlorotic 

spots. Later formed leaves are small, malformed and mottled. The growing point is 
rosetted and the plant stunted.

var. Bitter.

Local. No reaction.
Systemic. The first leaves are mottled. Later the growing point becomes rosetted 

with small chlorotic leaves. There may be necrotic stem streaks.



Phaseolus lunatus.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. After 3 weeks chlorotic vein flecks develop (Fig. 2b).

P. vulgaris var. Canadian Wonder.
Local. In 11 to 12 days large chlorotic blotches appear.
Systemic. The first few trifoliates develop large chlorotic areas (Fig. 2d). New

leaves are symptomless.

var. Haricot.
Local. In 10 to 12 days there are small chlorotic areas.
Systemic. Soon after, the young leaves curl down and have a chlorotic network.

Later formed leaves are small, puckered and mottled.

Pisum sativum.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. After 11 to 12 days the young leaves show a vein clearing and spotting. 

The next formed leaves develop a mosaic, and the tendrils are abnormally curled- 
Necrosis of the growing point leads to the eventual collapse of the plant.

Trifolium hybridum.
A symptomless carrier.

T. incarnatum.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. The young leaves show a chlorotic network and flecking in 11 days. 

Later leaves are crinkled and have a mosaic mottle. (Fig. 2a). The plant is severely 
stunted.

Vicia faba.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. In 18 days chlorotic spots develop on the young leaves. Later leaves 

show a mosaic with the chlorotic areas depressed, leaving raised dark green islands.

Vigna sesquipedalis.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. There is a chlorotic network followed by a chlorotic spotting.

V. unguiculata.
Local. No reaction.
Systemic. The young leaves show small chlorotic specks after 18 days. Later 

ones are chlorotic with short dark green veinbands, and are rolled downwards.

Voandzeia subterranea.
A symptomless carrier.

Natural source of virus: Vicia faba. Although the mosaic symptoms on the leaves 
w'ere similar to those on the plants from which the A virus was isolated, there was little 
stunt or rolling. The general appearance of the plants w'as normal.

Crotalaria spectabilis. Most leaves had bands of vivid yellow and dark green. 
There was also a slight veinal necrosis.
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I d e n t if ic a t io n .

This virus is very similar to the previous one, but differences in host range, physical 
property values and symptoms on some plants are too marked for it to be classified 
as the same.

As this virus also results in the typical sunken chlorotic reaction on the broad 
bean, it is named broad bean mosaic virus B.

SYMPTOM DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BROAD BEAN MOSAIC VIRUSES A AND B.

Host plant. Virus A. Virus B.

Crotalaria juncea ................. Loc. necr. spots. 
Syst. necr. coll.

Loc. no reaction.
Syst. chi. str., d.gr. bl., malf.

C. spectabilis .................................... Loc. no.
Syst. irreg. chi., malf., necr. 

patterns.

Loc. no.
Syst. chi. spots, d.gr. veinb.. 

necr. s.s.

Phaseolus lunatus........................... Loc. necr. lesions. 
Syst. necr. coll.

Loc. no.
Syst. chi. flecks.

Pisum sa tivum ................................. Loc. necr. specks.
Syst. necr. specks, coll.

Loc. no.
Syst. mos., necr. coll.

Trifolium hybridum ........................ Loc. no.
Syst. chi. streak mot.

Symptomless carrier. .

Vigna sesquipedalis.............
V. unguiculata .......................

Loc. chi. spots. 
Syst. chi. mot.

Loc. no.
Syst. chi. spots or veinb.

Voandzeia subterranea .................. Loc. no.
Syst. chi. veins and areas.

Symptomless carrier.

Abbreviations used:—
bl.—blisters. malf.—malformed. n.s.s.—necrotic stem streak,
chi.—chlorosis/chlorotic. mos.—mosaic. str.—streaks,
coll.—collapse. mot.—mottle. veinb.—veinbands.
d. gr.—dark green. no.—no reaction,
irreg.—irregular. necr.—necrosis/necrotic.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES AND METHODS OF TRANSMISSION.

Virus.

Thermal
inactiva

tion
point
°C.

Longevity
in

vitro
Days.

Dilution
end

point.

Transmission.

Sap. Seed. j Aphis.

A ............................................
B............................................

55-56
56-58

2-3
1-2

1: 1,000 
1: 1.000 +

I
+

— 1
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HOST RA NG ES.

Host plant. Virus A. Virus B.

Arachis hypogaea ...................................................................................................
Crotalaria juncea ....................................................................................................
C. spectabilis.........................................................................................................  — -
Dolichos lablab ........................................................................................................
Glycine javanica ......................................................................................................
G. m a x .......................................................................................................................  -  — (?)
Lathyrus odoratus..................................................................................................  -  (?)
Lupinus albus...........................................................................................................  -r
L. lu tens ....................................................................................................................
L . m utabilis ..............................................................................................................
M edicago lupulina ..................................................................................................
M . sativa ...................................................................................................................
M elilotus officinalis...............................................................................................
Phaseolus acutifolius.............................................................................................
P. lunarus..................................................................................................................
P. m ungo ...................................................................................................................
P. vulgaris................................................................................................................. —
Pisum sativum .........................................................................................................
Trifolium frag iferum ..............................................................................................
T. hybridum ..............................................................................................................  — -f
T. incarnatum ..........................................................................................................
T. pratense ................................................................................................................
T. re p en s ...................................................................................................................
Vicia fa b a .................................................................................................................
Vigna sesquidedalis................................................................................................
V. unguiculata..........................................................................................................
Voandzeia subterranea ..........................................................................................
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Fjg. 1.—Broad Bean Mosaic V irus A.
A. Vicia faba—showing depressed chlorotic areas. B. Crotalaria juncea.

C. Trifolium incarnatum. D. Trifolium pratense. E. Phaseolus lunatus.
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A. Trifolium incarnatum. B. Phaseolus lunatus. C. Crotalaria spectabilis.
D. Phaseolus vulgaris. E. Crotalaria juncea.


